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persons were disappointed. His lectures in'this 1benefit ai-id 'improvement to those im-
province have been quite fully reported in our
daily papers, and are, we understand, to be
pubiished in full in a leading American journal.
In consideration of this it would be unnecessary
for us to give ir-ports of the lectures whichi we
hiad the pleasure of hearing. But perhaps wve
-might venture to give his definition of a modern
wonder and also state wvhat he believes are the
Seven Modern Wonders. A modern vonder,
lie said, must be regarded as a conspirac y oi
events irresistibie in their course, cosmopolitan
in their extent, beneficial in their resuits, and of
s uper-human origin. According to this defi-
nition hie states the seven wonders as follows:
.First, the speed of inter-communication. Second,
the seif-reformation of the Rermit Nations.
Third, the Parailel Advance of Educationai and
Representatîve Institutions. Four/k, the Pros-
pective Moral Alliance of ail English Speaking
Peo pie. Fift/t, the triumph of Christianity ini

our own Century. Six/k, the current fuifilment
of ail Biblical Prophesies. Seveii/k, the Gradu-
ai Establishment of a Scientific Super-natuiral-
isni, that is, the Triumphi of Christianity
over ail materialism.

4INCE -the reinoval of the Theological D e-
N''w partmnent of Acadia Colle.ge to Toronto,
the prevalent and natural impression, arnong the
fr;ends of the institution, has been tlat ail traces
of T.heological instructidn have gone with it. But
this is flot so. For, as in the past, in the Presi-
dent's Hall, at 9 a, ni.,* on Saturdays, a honii-
ietic ciass meets for an hour's instruction, under
Prof. Kierstcad, a graduate of Newton Theologi-
cal Seniinary. Here, ini regular order, each
mnember of the class is required.to put on the
blackboard a plan of a sermon whicr is crîticised
by the Professor and the other members of the
ciass. Thus thoughlts are interchanged and
methods of serrnonizing compared, an ex-
ercise- whichi cannot fait to give ttial

mediately concerned. Also lectures are deiivered
by the -Professor as often as he sees fit, on the
chara cter and best mnethods of pastoral work. In
this way, the ministerial students at Acadia re-
ceive instruction, which is of especial value, iii

that the greater nuniber of thein are'compellecl
to preach during their vacations, and, mnoreov-
er, there are always a number ol sucli students,
who, in consequence of age or financial difficul-
ties, carinot afford, after graduating in arts, to
take-,a course at a Theologicai Seminary. But
even though students wvere flot coinpelled to
preach during their vacations, and were able,
alter graduation in arts, to take a Theologica1
course, witii the instruction rcceived under
Prof. Kiecstcad, they are only the better pre-
paied to enter upon and prosecute such a course
of study to beneficial and satisfactory resuits.
Therefore, ail who are looking towards the
ministr, will do %vell to avail themnselves of the
advantages offered in the homniletic class at
Acadia.

W EDNESDAY, the 28th uit, was ob-
served by the Baptists of the Dominion

as a dlay of special prayer for Coileges. -Ar-
cordingly mneetings for that purpose wcre hielt
in the aitemnoon and evening in Acaderny Hall.
The teachers and students of Acadia Coliege
and affliated institutions united to niake these
seî vices interesting, thougli the inclenene>' of
the wcather preventcd the village iricnds frouî
participating. It is beiieved that the dav wvas
observed generally bv churches of the denomina-
tion and friends of the institution. This mlove-
m rent we believe to be deeply significant. It xnay
bc taken iîot only as a recognition of thc hand oi

God iii the establishnment of the î'arious schi.aols,

but also as indications of the secret of their
strength and perpetuity.The Collegse is eruphat-
ically a religious institution, and on titis conti-
nent, especial ly. an outgrowth of Christianity


